
 

        

 

ECI training school 
 26th-28th February 2020, Valencia, Spain 

Day 1: 

 

09:00-09:15: Welcome and structure of the training school: Kati 

09:15-10:15: The EUPHORE chamber (Amalia Muñoz/EUPHORE team). To cover: why use 
chambers, how does the chamber work: EUPHORE staff 

10:15-11:15: Examples of work in the EUPHORE chamber: Sarka Langer 

 

11:15-11:45: Coffee break 

 

11:45-12:15: Tour of EUPHORE chamber group 1/ECR activities group 2 

12:15-12:45: Tour of EUPHORE chamber group 2/ECR activities group 1 

EUPHORE staff to organize tours. Sarka/Kati to facilitate ECR discussion. The ECR activities in this 
session will comprise the group discussing what activities they would like to see at the annual 
workshop in September. Leader from each group will the feedback. 

12:45-13:15: Feedback on ECR priorities to whole group. Emer to compile notes and send to Nic 
after meeting. 

 

13:15-14:30: Lunch break 

 

14:30-15:30: Examples of work in the EUPHORE chamber: Peter Wiesen   

15:30-16:00: 3 x ECR presentations: 10-minute summaries of work since Porto (Altun, Branco, 
Duffy). 

 

16:00-16:30: Coffee break 

 

16:30-17:30: 6 x ECR presentations: 10-minute summaries of work since Porto (Fenech, 
Gazioglu, Giosue, Goel, Kravtchenko, Kruza).  

  



 

        
 

Day 2:  

 

09:00-09:05: Welcome to day 2 and brief summary of activities: Kati 

09:05-10:15: final 7 x ECR presentations: 10-minute summaries of work since Porto (Nordberg, 
Palmisani, Pierpaoli, Shaw, Spinazze, Velikovic). 

10:15-11:00: How to design and present a poster: Kati, Peter, Sarka 

 

11:00-11:30: Coffee break 

 

11:30-13:30: ECRs will design and make a poster in small groups (4 x 4). ECRs will work in small 
groups and come up with a poster design around a specific indoor air topic. In groups, they will 
work on a design and be prepared to present the poster after lunch). 

 

13:30-14:30: Lunch break 

 

14:30-15:00: Poster presentations: ECR groups 

15:00-15:30: judging and feedback: Kati, Peter, Sarka 

 

15:30-16:00: Coffee break 

 

16:00-17:00: Writing a proposal and introduction to day 3 activities: Kati 

 

20:30: Dinner at SAONA Plaza de la Virgen 

 

Day 3: 

09:00-10:30: ECRS work in small groups (4 x 4) to come up with indoor air research proposals. 

 

10:30-11:00: coffee break 

 

11:00-12:00: ECRs prepare pitches in groups 

12:00-13:00: ECR group pitches to panel of judges (Trainers plus 1 or 2 EUPHORE staff) 

13:00-13:15: Feedback from panel 

 

13:15-14:15: Lunch and end of meeting. 


